Comparison Chart
Learn more about the features, products and pricing for WinZip Standard, Pro
and Enterprise licenses. With WinZip Courier, WinZip Express Add-Ons, and more
features, our #1 seller WinZip Enterprise license is your best licensing value.

Key features/products included

Maintenance
One year of free upgrades and priority email support.
Compress/Decompress
Zip and unzip files in all major formats.
WinZip Command Line
Use WinZip directly from the command prompt and from batch (.BAT) files and script
languages to pinpoint control over WinZip's actions.
Encrypt/Decrypt
Password protect files and secure data with 128- and 256-bit AES encryption.
FIPS 140-2 supported
Ensure your business meets U.S. government requirements for FIPS 140-2 encryption,
both at rest and during exchange.
Package and Share
Share, access and manage files on several leading cloud services from within WinZip.
Convert to PDF, add watermarks and resize images.
Rich file management
Boost productivity with easy access to many new features through the new File
Management ribbon. Easily access and work with files on your PC, homegroup,
network and clouds.
New Background tools
Regain space on your system and securely store or delete files with new background
tools that remind you about old or unused files that can be zipped, securely deleted or
moved to the cloud.
Backup and Automate
Automate and schedule backups to prevent data loss, backup to any connected cloud
and burn backups directly to CD, DVD or Blu-ray Disc. Combine files from your PC,
network and clouds in one backup. Drag and drop files from Explorer or the WinZip File
Pane into the Job Wizard for backup.
Built-in scanning
WinZip Scan and Share lets you scan from WinZip, save your scan on your PC,
network or clouds, and encrypt before sharing if you wish.
WinZip® Courier™ 6.5
Automatically zips and encrypts email attachments, and sends very large files via
connected cloud services.
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WinZip Express for SharePoint
Ÿ Zip and upload files to a company-provided SharePoint site
Ÿ Select and download files previously uploaded to SharePoint directly from WinZip
Ÿ Create a Zip and Share dropdown menu in the SharePoint web interface

WinZip Enterprise Controls (For documented IT customizable installations)
Ÿ Manage which cloud storage, social media and file sharing services employees
can access
Ÿ Enforce AES encryption and password protocols
Ÿ Turn conversion features on/off as desired
Enterprise Installation and Configuration Guide
Learn how to configure and deploy WinZip 20.5 Enterprise to support your
organization's file sharing needs and policies.
Work with Windows Virtual Image files (IT administrators)
Ÿ Open a Virtual Image file the same way you open a Zip file
Ÿ View the content and extract files to any location
Ÿ Supports VHD files, including NTFS compressed files, and VMWare files

WinZip 20.5 Enterprise offers:
Ÿ The world’s #1 compression software
Ÿ Easy unzipping of all major compressed file types
Ÿ Powerful 128- and 256-bit encryption

Key customer profiles:
WinZip is ideal for customers in Finance, Healthcare,
Insurance, Government, Military, as well corporations, and
small/medium businesses.

Ÿ FIPS 140-2 supported

WinZip languages:

Ÿ Secure and optimized email sharing

Spanish, French, German, Chinese, Chinese Traditional,
Czech, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Dutch,
Portuguese and Russian.
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